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_,q^d worlds, bu. H !.q.M S- »*. ra4,Tbej.n.poh..n^rrain,l, 
ait bou«h he would not eay the young oho of tte of the good which X, M. C.
Association were genius, yet he would ray Mg W^ °l the ■ 
the, po.«..f d a dieine natuie—'or they were.bg a right «notion, and **'■ 
yooeg Chriari.n me—aeeoeiated together, fern* of eeeiy 
log a eiroog baud cejable of ehaogbg the no-1 (hr Ood. 
tel lue of the oommravy. le aa okqrant ( «tara, ta .be erarra 
strata he dop:c ed the ialeenee of each a bedy eteed/aitnui in the work of the 
of young wee oould wield upon poeUrity. He eery happily the good effect of 
wJoed tbeut that they |woold make a poor many none. The former gentleman aUo ad- 
ahureh without the old and the children of both virad a di.regard of the en tic- of overly cap- 
(rxea, hot they could do a nighty woik in the Uoee people, who nay »l ï«|l| **•

y one to remember that 
Bar. Mr. Stewart 

i of their

delight She nleioMrd with pVaeore to th* I the diecoeeioee, or rather the fater-ttonomina- 
nreeeeitie. of h e eervant. with .he aeeideity ’ tionel enniliee of ProtiaArtiam ar.^e oppro-

1 of Mertha, whilst hot heart wee warn toward»
moeet duty1 the Seeker himeetf aa the* ef Mery But sick-
4 wotkkg

Bee. Mr. La- 
urged 

, il'natraiing 
iu eietcira in

iooa church b the future which should easel* 
that of the deye of the A poet lee. He doeed by 
urging young men to beer b mind in ell their 
eonmonieelboe with othere thet men here coule 
aad labor ta view of that tinportant and awful

ot her hope. She waa .at #*et, tempted, le 
doubt ber eceip'aoce with Ood, acd for come 

could opt fix her mind steadily upon Chriat
! thie temptation soon yielded 10 e vigorous

the be. Wider aad eerieg the tinner. ».v, ( faith, acd her days were eerwoe and unclouded 
Mr. McKay was specially happy, at the close of

biun end lie weakauea. The divisioae eg Pro 
taeteoiiem are in the nature ef thing» to 
eatent uoweMabb. The fundaraeotal 
of Proteetantiee l| tbp righted privet:

whilet aha wee yet b the bloom of 
youth. Pulmonary dUteie, with meidiooe 
bead began te «Mark the risen»» of li'e. No 
avatttffie medleht skill could arreet it» progress.
She grew more and more feeble, acd at last it 
became apparent thet she moet die. Then
came a recewed .semination of the foundation [that right is tiereiaed.it cannot be but that

hich olhi'S tay be etranger» are elated iy » 
ueh of illuenV on. Insacs aii'e aa thet led 
J. Was toy for more then CJ years me b of thet 

eriie. He n et with m*a, varied U station 
enter, yet by ee intuitive hwewledge tf 
ca’nrt, t e <ould adept bhneeM to them. 

e leech ef gpietical br ey b the way 
acted, when some, who pretended to be pro- 

self The right to thick for oneself k the right I pbeta, «me to him «eying | • they were divinely 
to think differently from other people. Where j eommiieioned to tell him that he had never been

nient,—the light rad *e doty of e 
cording to Lis meene to ctek the trui

born again, but that the work would soon be
there will be diversity of opinion. Thera ia oo don. aad they would rernsb till it wae aceom-

ehurcb. He looked to these young man as tbeee. Chri.tian Aaeccielioua, and underrate the ebili'y | dou 
who should booms the bishops, pra.bytsre usd of thsk promoters sod dntwy tbsk tffsws, and | day» 
deeconi ot the ehureb, end be looked for e glor-1 urged earn.et efforts et ell time in reeUieiog *»■•

td saving the 
ipecially happy 
well d|livered 
all "to the del.

htlp fcj* it ou earth. Protw autism means es
sentiel ly the pw ability Of divergent leligmoa 
views emong g' od m«n. Prlve'te jodgmnl

Two verses of the hymn
•• Jeeue, thy blood and righteousness.”

were then iuug.
The Bsv. O. M. Armstrong wee the nest 

speaker. He did to: appear to give is hie 
adberenoe to the Yooeg Men’» Christian Aeao- 
cUtion for he bad done that long ago. He bad 
b ihe meetings of the pest week espetkeeed 
much pleasure, feelbg secured that they were 
edml-ably eeleoleted to do mock good. He 
urged open ycurg mn to connect themeelve# 
with the Association. In «eying to tke dele
gatee the good old English word ' good bye,' be 
would add the blessing of Peel to the Galatians,
« grew be with you and posse/ He enlarged 
upon grass desiring for ell forgiving grace, 
sanctifying grace, progrtmive grew b faithful
ness, in prayer, b acquaiata-ce with the Berip- 
taren, and in good works. He urged thorn del
egate returning to sparsely willed, ea well w 
thœe b populous districts to labor personally 
for the ealvetioi of thow they met. He prayed, 
too, for peaw to bo with them— a lotting, holy 
peace.

Averts of ihe hymn
s' Let Belnte on Serb in concert ting." 

wee next tang, after which tl e delegatee bade 
farewell to the people of this City. The H»v. 
Mr.Piibledo.of BuAndrews, said they said fere 
well to go tome to their rwpoetive fields to work. 
Tke meetiegl bold daring the wwk post bed 
dine much to cen».nt the churobee ; they tend
ed to imprest young men with the power they 
po.eee*, with their moral importanw, with the 
bet thet they wield e religions iofiueow upon 
whoever they meet. Theyebowld be ever ani
mated by a noble cool purpose which ebeu d 
stamp Itself epee all aboet them, end that par- 
pom In to glorify Ood, by tabwtng for the good 
of othere.

« Come let ne Join eut friends above," *e.
wee then nog.

Mr. Bweb of Halifax, next responded on be
half Of the Halifax A-eoeietion.

Mr. Foster, of Fiederictoo, followed in a
brief address.;

The hymn,—
« Work 1er the eight I» coming,” te,

wee then song.
M-. M cher of Windsor, would net yield to 

e*y of tkb.-e.bren b the gratitade he felt for 
the Christian hospitality he bed found in the 
hoar's end homes of the people of St. John. He 
should return borne glad.bet be bed eome, end 
rej.dced to know that there ~u inch » baud of 
earoeat Cnriatiao laborers in the provinw. He 
wee eaanred that the next Convention would 
show a grat.d iceult far the year’s lebore.

Mr. Beattie, ot Pietou, followed, laying that 
though they parted yet they oould often meet in 
spirit et the Merry Beet. He wanted the young 
men nod the Coiietiane to work faithfully for 
the rescuing of coule from tin and death, so 
that they might not have to east e ttarleee crown 
at the feel of J-eot et lest. He spoke ef th- 
grret results which followed the Convention et 
P.ctoa, end be preyed thet similar bleeeinge in 
a larger masure might be txperienwd in Sein 
John, and that they all might m«et in heaven.

“ Hail, ewwteet tie that binds," An., wat then 
song.

Mr. 8. 8. Matthew», of Boston,' respond'd on 
behalf of the American delegation. He wa. a 
UiouBun tfuid repaid for coaitg by the warm 
Christina glutting they bed received. He wee 
going home e belter man than when be can e 
He wee going in a boat six we.be on » mission 
which would lake him through Kansas, Ntbiaa 
ke, California end New Meeieo, end he vas 
going to tell everybody what warm Ch.iatUn 
bearish# bad found here. He gloried in onr 
Christian Governor and beloved Christian Queen 
end he wanted the people to prey for their Pres
ident thet he might becomes Christian. He wee 
going away, bat he hoped to mwt them ell b 
hwven. He beds them good bye end preyed 
0 jd to hires them.

The Bev, Mr. Greet wee tired of «peeking 
and tired of listening but he wee not tired ot 
thinking of Jesus. He loved Bu John, end he 
loved tke souls of the people. He renoabetol 
that there were 1,300 never dying sou e before 
h m, end be oould not but |ie«. upon ihee tie 
necessity of tempting the of on of salvation ao 
fretly extended in .he (loops1. God bed 
brought them together and be hoped it voulj 
not be without eff.oU He made e meet earnest 
appeal fo be reconciled to God, and olceed by 
offering prayer for the salvation of coals, and 
the out,owing of the Holy Spirit.

The hymn
” Shall we gather et the river", Ac.

was then sung, while the delogntw sad a large 
number of the mothers of the Bu John Arno- 
eistion went upon the platform nod the B«v. 
6. M. Great of Halites pronounced the bem-
dk'ioe.

Toe hymn.
" Oh, for the death of these," *«.

was then suog by the delegatee end meabtra 
to the air of - Home, ewwi Hoar,” end et th. 
<lv.e ell Joined banda and again song

" Shall we gather at the river Ac.
end the a'ovng benediction wee pronounced by 
the Bev, Mr. Lsthern.

>iU«ni SCmiUSSTalT MERTINO.

So pm- was tbs srowd iofths main body ol 
the C>n veary oburch that it was deemed oeeei- 
ear? to organisa s aeeond masting in the bate- 
•03L The s.tandancs there wee also large, 
«vary teat being occupied is a very few minutes 
after openng.

Mr Welsh, President of the Auo:iation, who 
had left tba “monster" meeting in other hand», 
took charge of tba supplementary gathering, son 
opoord the proctedisgs by aingkg the hymn 
commencing

" All hell the power of Jesus same."
Tbs Bev. Mr. Stewart then offered a brief hot 

earoeat prayer, in which he commanded Y. M 
C. Associations everywhere to the cart of the 
Groat Creator, and supplicated s bleasirg forth, 
rocact special eflorta of the Convention in thU 
City.

This was followed by addresses interspersed 
with MQfirg.

Tns ‘P-sVr. o„ behalf 0f the S'. Joh, 
A. cria,ion were Rev. N, McKay, Bar. Mr Ca 
ny, Bsv. Mr. Stewart and Bev. Mr. Leu ere.

bis eernwt and well delivered address in ha 
tender of “ farswell" to the delegate».

Responses were made by Mr. MeL*en of He- 
llfns, Mr. Ferness of Boston, Mr. Oondgs of 
Wtadeor end Mr. Morrow of Halifax, io all of 
which evidenwe were gfvse of Chriaticn es per- 
isaw sad of tbs velw of Y M. C. Associations 
to communities sod to individuels, rad eehuow- 
IsdgemenU were made for many kiadnsawa dor- 
kg their stay b St. John. Mentira was made 
by all of the dekgntw of the benefit they had 
derived from attend anw at Convention, and of 
the impetus tu renewed exertion» b the Lord’s 
work, whtah the deliberatione of the Convention 
was destined to gfva.

After eome farther speaking end aingkg, the 
sating at* j earned to rnebb the delegates to 

take pert in tba Hoeing «xerei.ee np stairs.

ehtr, --(Pbunarj.
We have bat, on this circuit, by death during 

the last few month* eevernl plena and highly 
bars ef ear oburch, of whom we 

d<em it onr doty, to make the following brief

boss rsintnro tux* bull 
wti a young man remarkable, even before his 
conversion for hie toctal viituse. In his boy
hood he had gained the esteem of all who koew 
him, and is often cited aa an example.. Whan 
a Sunday scholar, he was, a'tentive, prompt 
and obedient, reciting well learned lessons, and 
owning, by hie orderly deportment in tba 
eetoil tba regard of teaehere and superintend- 
enu In the House of God he wee reverential 
sod devout, and as a son be was dutiful and 
affectionate. Yet bit conduct was far from sa
tisfying himself. Hr, early in life felt the need 
of regenernt ng grace, to break the dominion of 
sin which struggled for eoptemacy io his heart, 
and alto that all ihota escalleneiei which hie 
Irienrli admired io him oould not Secure lor him 
the favour of God. He felt thet he was a «in
ner. Guilty before God though esteemed 
amongst men. D «ply convinced of bis fallen 
acd «total condition, be sought the Saviour 
,cd under the ministry of the Rev. Mr. Mc
Carty he realised by experience Chriat’s power 
to save, and found peace with God. From 
thet time until the day of bis death be continu- 
ed to walk • in the fear of God and in the com
fort of the Holy Ghost/ His cooetitotion was 
oot strong and early in tba winter 1867 ha 
showed strong symptoms of pulmonary olioa-e 
The complaint developed rapidly, and on the 
8th of January he passed tranquilly away from 
■ha ' land of tba dying/ after an iilne.a which 
ne bora with Christian fortitude and aubmiasioo.

We knew his worth and deplore hia 1cm.— 
His natural excellencies, end bit alieady ma
tured Christian graces, tendered him on# wkoae 
death is deeply felt, not only by hia immediate 
friends, hat by onr ehereh in Dlgby,

MAS. ALBXBT MVBRAT. 
died on the 11th of April 1868., of dropsy — 
Hsr illness was tedious and paieful, but aha 
a sa supported during it, by the consolations 
with which God comforts hia people, end enabl
ed to bear it with lamb-liàe patience.

Converted io a revival under the Bar. Mr. 
McCarty in 1862 , she continued a faithful par 
«earing «aim, suffering much yet always re 

joiciog j tried and perplexed, yet never yield ng 
to discouragement. Woen aba knew that death 
was near a ne felt no alarm, but with a peifeit 
lotfideocu in b.r Saviour, calm y ««ailed ib 
approach of the • last enemyhaving piously 
committed her little children to tba watoh.’ul 
providence of God. Her death was tueb as 
eight be expected fiom bar life, calmly tiium- 
phaot

MAXY DOTY
•as a aiater of Mrs. Murray. She also 
converted b the revival of 1863., end for 
years ten tinned faithful to tba grace of Gad.— 
fbeo she declined a tittle from the • narrow way 
and lost bar aansa el God’s leva together with 
tba paces and Joy which aeeompaoy it. After 
walking for sometime in dathntee, aba, las: 
•talar returned to God, «as restored to the joy 
of hia salvation. From that time until bar death 
aha remained a happy and humble Chris

A dissasa, which for a considerable time past, 
bad effected her throat began shortly after the 
death of her timer, to show alarming symptoms, 

skill and science of bar phyaioinn coo Id 
avail nothing, eheromplaint was beyond the 
rseeh of medicine, and in a few w.eha from bar 
siatvr'a death, aha too fell under the relentless 
stroke of the king of terrors.

Her death-bed icaaa was n happy oca. She 
waa calm and unmoved. No cloud upon bet 
mind ; no foar in her heart. 1 Weep not for 
me/ sco said to a weeping sister who stood by, 
Death has no ttrroi* for me, 1 am prepared/ 

Tout calmly confident in Christ aba entered the 
river and past over to the other aide.

mbs. r. s. m’keill

was tbs next whose loss we were called, b the 
orovidcoea of Ood to mourn. She was born b 
1834., and carefully brought op In the common- 
ion ot the Episcopal Church. She was married 
«ben young, to J. 8. M'Neil Esq., and they 
both continued to give attendance open tba 
outward duties of religion, and to show s dr. 
sided preference for th# church of their child
hood? But they were yet without the power of 
godlioesa and felt convinced that there was 

«thing more b religion then they had ever 
experienced.

With such feelings, they concluded, although 
strongly prejudiced against Methodism, end 
corning the idea of oser becoming Méthodiste, 

'O attend a revival service bald by the Bav. Mr. 
M’Carty. That night the word of God waa 
quick and powerful.' They were convinced of 
in, felt their need of the biood of Christ.— 

Pride and prejudice gave way, and to the smt ir
aient of all present, woen an invitation was 
eiveo, they earns to the Communion rail, as 
penitent seekers of salvation.

Th# work of grace b them, waa deep sod per- 
maoeo'. Toe change Waa masifaet. They bad 
faood Christ, and in Christ they found pardon 
and holioeaa. They both shortly afterwards 
united with onr church and though, catholic In 
Spirit, became as decidedly attach) d to Me-

Her soul repcaed upon Cbuist, and thus the val-( 
ley of death lort it» terror and Its gloom. She 
died on tte l.t., comciooa and happy up to the 
hour of bar departure.

W. C. B-
Digby, Od. 801*., 1868.

JX MEMORMX.
Gratitude pnrmp'a the folbwiag tribute ef I*- 

spent to the memory of the Bev. Wm. W liera, 
wboaa recant sudden removal from onr midal to 
tba spirit wor d, has created each a sensation 
throughout onr conference. While tba writer 
retake tba power ef memory, our departed 
Brother will be not forgotten.

Our acquaintance commenced about n quarter 
of e century ago. Brother Wtiara waa than 
Superintendent of the Welle* Circuit. Ft 
seal, activity, end love to the nan* of God b 
connection with Merited am, he exerted eU hia 
energies to benefit that Urge epd importait 
Circuit, and not without the mwt plowing and 
permanent reeeltr. After aswrtaking free 
writer, thee an inexparieoaod «tripling, hia con
vierions raspeating the ministry, Mr. Wilson at 
oew manifested sash an internet b hie well.re 
aa grow alone «an prompt In the human bean.

The contracted study in the new Mission 
House thenceforth became o Dieioity Hod, 
where from time to time as other duties would 
permit, the writer and Bro. Join Prince, drank 
frim tba pure fountains of Wesleyan theology 
aa presented before '.ham, by the well stand 
mind of the late Bev. Wm. Wti eon. The wise 
directions there gisen, the cautions suggested 
the errors oorrreted and the pray ere offered, on 
those occasions have been to us of incalculable
service.

Bro. Wilson, not only sooght and “ inter 
! meddled with all wisdom,’’—teligiooa and eecu 
br, but waa ever ready aad plewed to impart 
inatruction to those who desired it H.nce 
young men with toe ministry in view were de
lighted to leek hie society end Helen to his In- 
atroerivc conseraalion si d edifying discourses.

Whatever he want the people were well 
directed in the leading truths of our holy Chris
tianity. Few Ministers that we have known 
were so successful as car Brother in establish
ing our people io sound dee trine, and ihne pre
serving them from the various religious errors 
afloat.

Io many caeea, very ester live ravivais of re
ligion followed ha labours, not immidintely, but 
Io a lew months. His aucoeseora often gather
ed b the harvest, he had planted, or carefully 
watered.

Hie preaehieg to many wta rendered attrac
tive, not by fl ghta of imagination, fa-oinating 
« y le or canorous voice, but by clear sound 
argument, scriptural ideas, and wise discrimi
nation of oharac'tr. Often historical and cri
tical, yet in all bis sermons, there was enough 
of evangelical truth to show the sinner bow to 
be saved.

The writer's intimate acquaintance for many 
years with Mr. Wilson enablee him to speak 
with confidence respi etiog hia religious expe
rience. He waa a Christian, n devout worship
per of Oof,—a lover of Jetoa and good men.

His audlen removal after fifty years consécu
tif* end diligent toil in the vineyard, has given 
Ui nil to fini more deeply the arcesaity rf con
stant readiness to meet God, than wou'd have 
been tba case, tad he lingered, hhe some others, 
for months in wrannrsi and pain.

“ There is a world above.
Where pairing is no known

A whole eternity ■ t love 
Formed f r tee good sloes »

And faith brhuida the dying here 
Translated to that happier sphere "

O 0. H.

body for everybody sl'0 means Bum so Catholi- 
cum. We cannot bars onr tree Intellectual and 
religious life without diverrty. Enforced dre- 
rir.nl Unity ibtragloul the CTri.tian world Is 

possible only by mtaHeotaal slavery on on# tide 
cod despotism on Ik# other. We Mas: have the 
free |ifo, rad we most taka tte diversity with it 
as ne unfailing weollary. But if white loyally 
accepting the diversity me could rid ourselves 
wholly of the etmltiw, the waiting rivalries and 
jealooaiea of Protestantism, its moral 
would ba incalculably increased. We gratefully 
reeogoise fa Young Man’s Christian Associa
tions a mean» of Iraseniog the enmities and of 
partially extinguishing the rivalries. Therefore 

a bid tht m God spat d 1
We perceive also that feting Men’s Christian 

Aaeoeiw'ions may by the undenomina icnnl cha
racter of their efforts to do good, be more suc
cessful in reaching some classes or parlies then 
Christian instrumentality put forth in any other 
form. Su far as this is ibe csss, we also wish 
well to them.

But how well adapted sosvrr theta Assenta
tion» may ba to ecormplish lbs noble purposes 
they are designed to achieve, like every otter in 
dilution entrusted to human hacd», tbs y may 
fail, by want oi vigor Or by misdirected energy 
of attaining their object, borna dangers lying 
in their pathway are readily discernible. They 
may become tco literary io their character. Toe 
effort to m -ks them a means of literary or joy 
ment or of literary improiemeol may be carried 
farther than ia consilient with il a due perform
ance of outside Christian work.

We ahould hope they me in no danger of bs 
coming political in their action— bat is a peril 
to be strenuously «voit a l. l ue necessity for 
their preserving their strictly noc-droomica 
cionsl chsrsoter, and fur their treating ihe dif
ferent denominations io which their leapectisv 
m-mbers be.ong, with the most scrupule ui dé
lie soy end fair play, is self-evident.

There may be a tendency to put the Associa
tion in the piece belonging to the Church, to b< 
carefully held in check. A tendency of that 
■ ort would if developed lead to the certain min 
ot the Association, and it A ct great damag 
upon tba interests d .sired lo be subserved.

plisbed.’ He showed them into the preaching 
teem : and aa it waa a cold day, and no fire i he 
kept them there Item morning till night ; but 
Veering’ee more ef Mr. Wesley, they wisely to.k 
their I,axe, aid never troubled him «gain, it 
muet bava been a calm confidence that hie mis- 

Sou was under at cm roi of God, that made 
him ca'mly face n many fi-ice mobs ; and * se
rt ni'y of soul that let on bis countenance that 
changed fierce free into protesting and firm 
friends. After preaching at Wedoeabory, he 
once retired to the houae of a friend. Boon a 

ob gathered, end cried : * Bring out Wesley/ 
He went with them to a magistrate, and just aa 
he wat about to return to hia friend’s home a 
mob from Walssl met him,and earned him away 
with them. A' list, after receiving many blows 
and addressing them in werds of great power, 
Stic leader of this tort ol Belial laid ; • Sir 1 will 
•pend my life for you. Follow me/ Wesley fol 
lowed. Tesy came lo the river. The bridge 
wee crowded with the mob. So the brawr.y 
chsmp’ou took Wes'ey on bis ehou'ders, end 
waded over the stream, and placed him In safety 
oo the other aide. He then conducted him 
through the fields, a- d brought him by ten 
o’clock to the house of hia friend at Wtdoeibnry, 
Orcioary mtn would have quailed at the oft rt- 
p rated persecutions ; they would hive retired to 
q ititer tceneay. but John Wnley Ml the subli
mity of ha mission, and feared not the face ofo 
man. When h- retired from the ic,ne of trial 
just natntd, anl came to Nottingham, he met 

ia brother Cbsrler. Trere they spaka of suf
fer nga ’ and recounted deliverances, and in alla 
•ion to the !••" juit granted : Cnarlea wrote the 
Hymn numbered 276 in our collection, which 
e >ntaioe «limions that cannot ba mistaken {

.hi.portiono’itmay not h. nn.tt.nded by,to), and .rom -h.t I observed dorrg m, hast,
Need any one, «flat readirg com,-Is ao Scrip- 1 h.artti, anbamb. «. «>• propos t or. Th. 
torsi—so affect be ate, eo earoeat, wood.r that ! «tta-oa .«cm to b- ol a d A r ui » a up to out 
ear Institution# at Backside have pro.ps.ed du- âme, po.s-erin* more of «he re..rv-u . <m«, 
ting ,he quart* of . c.ntury of th.ir existence, i the " go*l old Lnglieb gentlnmsu. Ttoa. 
-ih.t from thorn bare gene forth, during th. whom I m,t however were very hind in show- 
pest few years, meaty fi'iy young mm. .how tag m. around," and I shsll oot aoc n forget their 
names, doting that period, hsve been found up attaotioca.
on our Conférâtes roll V Do not these Institu- The Sk.'e Factory on the Dartmouth side i. 
tiona command themarivw to the Chri. ia. sym- well worth seeing, it i. h.re «here lie highly 
parity, liberality, and yatiocage of the Metho- polished, firm fitting “ Acme" is m.uulactut- 
diet public f It iato us n plsasicg thought, that ed, wh ch ad rra the dsrirg fret of our fair 
car old, much loved • Aim» Matei’ is represent-1 young ladiee in their graceful evclnticns at Ihe 
ed not merely in the commercial circles,—the 1 Rmh. M.tuf.cluriee uttn to he as a rul. in 
learned profel.ioor,—tke Legislative Halle of, a backward elate in Halifax. Let uv hc|>e ihst

warm's

yrobintial fifiltsltgan.
WESkOftAY, OCTOBER ST, 16«9

Young Men’s Christian Associa
tions.

The recent Convention» of delegates, repre
senting many branches of the Yoorg Men’s 
Christian Association, held io Portland, Piéton, 
and Bt. John, have directed pubi c iVentl-m in 
tbsce Provinces toward this important organisa
tion more fatly than ever before. The notaie 
of this oiganintion and its capacity for doirg 
arme kinds of Christian work, but little attemi t 
ed by any other institmioo, have been brought 
prominently into public view. Unusual interact 
In tba proceedings of the respective Con van 
lions held has bean exhibited by the conductors 
of a large ead influential portion of the «ecu 1er 
press; nod wide publicity has been given to the 
diaeuaaionc which formed the principal part of 
those proceedings.

It era not be doubted that the general effect 
produced by the Convention» held will prove de
cidedly bentfioial to the interesta of true piety,
The chief religions services held b connection 
with the Conventiooi were, by their wermth, 
vivacity, freedom and practical character, well 
calculated at onw to impart just viowe end awa
ken right footings respecting Christian work.—
Very many who assisted at thow services, vocal
ly or otherwise, have doubtless been richly bles
sed through them. Tbe bread cast upon the 
waters will be men after many days. The diacoa- 
•ions engaged in during the aittiasga of the Con
ventions have no doubt been tbe means of dis
persing mush mistiness of thought both about 
the privilege of conaeioualy enjoying the favor 
of God and th# beat method» of working for 
Him. New eenl for tbe more ardent prosecution 
of self denying labor for the glory of God end 
the bant fit of man, has bean enkindled in many 
breasts. Existing Associations bava been 
strengthens!, and the formation of many new 
ones resolved upon.

Wo should be glsd aeon to learn that a 
Yiung Mrti’s Christian Association had been 
organised in every considerable Protestant et m- 
muoity io the Dominion. Rightly worked, snob 
an Association could not fail to do much good.
This organisation ia of a natore healthfully and 
ben- fisially to respond to a natural craving of 
the young heart—the cravitg lor congenial com* 
peoiooibip. Young men are gr-gsrioua. They 
flock together. In n well-managed Christian As
sociation they can at once Sod fellowih p acd 
safety.

. Young Men’s Christian Association» widen
bod m aa they bad bwa before opposed to it. tba narrow neutral ground on which the various 

To th. natoral a-.abl.nw. of Mra.MN.il, P.ot.at nt Denomination, may frankly, raapret- 
ware now added the gracw of tit. Spirit, I- f,||, ind affectionately meet each other io th. 
partm, a naw Wb*.. to hsr.ebwwm,. Her ,f tb» common Redwmar. On (hi. --no » ovu

I
would be a result greatly to be regretted were 
the Association» to draw away from the d.fièrent 
Churches energies and seal that ought to fii.d 
their piiccipal sphere of exeition in propte 
Church work. Under each ciicumstacees good 
done io the A<»ociaiioo would be mure thin 
counterbalanced by the good left undone in the 
Church. Languishing Churches and flourishing 
Association! would give no premise ol the neer 
approach of tbe millenium. No denomination 
would l#el such an abitrac tot from its icrvite 
and work mt re disasliously then the Ms hodivt 
Communion, for it ia almost more than any other 
dependent for prosperity and advancement upon 
the a sat and labour of it» laymen. The young 
men of Methodism in the Assentation should 
lock well to th a point. We were glad to ob
serve In the Convention held in Bt. J. bn, that 
on this fatal the atatemeola made by kfiueniial 
member» of the Associations were cirer, empha 
tie and satisfactory. Stiff there is a danger here 
wdulonaly to be goirded egaleal.

We hev# been impressed also with a convic
tion that e spirit ef woeorioisnesa in the Asso
cierions will nsva to be watched égaie at very 
vigiiaa'ly. Non* of the Cburohea ate as moot 
alive aa they ought In be. Nr minister ia 
successful ai d devoted perbape as be should be 
or aa he wishes to be. But doom eiatlon of 
Chore baa end min,were is • most unpicfl sble 
woik. Tbit is rat the sort of work ibai la 
ngbtfully called Cnrisiino—or that m calculai ed 
to make Christians, or to as cure that co-opera
tion without which Cnriatiao Associations can be 
oeiiter prosperous nor permanent. On this 
subject came exoelient remarks were made by 
sundry delegatee during tbe eitlinga of the St 
John Convention. Iudeed, we may aay that 
generally the tone of ramaik by iifluential mem- 
bore oo important aubjeeta before that Conven
tion wal discriminating and judicious in a high 
degree | and as w« have «aid already we augur 
wall for the result.

It strike» ua that while It ia highly dwirablo 
that Christians of advanced year» should iff -rti 
tbe Aa: ovations counsel, encours gainent acd ail 
needful «apport,—the organisation should be 
what it profwaee to bs—a Young Men'» Chris
tian Assentation. Various considerations seem 
to ua to point toward that conclusion.

Our best wishes are in favor of this Young 
Man’s movement,—and we trust the youth of 
Methodiam will contribute tbelr fall quota to
ward its success. J. R N.

Cbrut rad hi, as trio. war. now bar to(| ,f tbeee orgraisationa. Im a ..

Fugitive Fragmente of Biography.
NO. 1. JOHN WX8LEY.

Fifty years ago Robert Southey the Poet Lau
reate wro’e ; • There may eome a time when ihe 
name of Wesley will be more generally known, 
and in remote region» of tba globe, than that of 
Fredtriak or Catherine/ And certainly that 
one fragrant name ia now known to mure per
sons, than the dwdi and ambition of Frederick 
or Cetberioe.’ For upwerda of eiity years 
book» have been issued ; biographies written ; 
allusions in eel mena ntd speech»» made; that 
cannot die. Wails sacred songs form so aasen 
tin! n put ef publie end acclel worship, Charles 
Weafey’a hymns will tin aa iccenw to heaven. 
It wm no mean tribute lo hia ability, when Top- 
lady, the author of, • Rock of Age» in prrpat- 
fag a Hymn-book for hie own congregation, »*- 
lectod n large proportion from the Wesleyan 
Hymn book, adaptiog them to bis hyper-ca vin- 
iatic creed. But literature baa been truly tx- 
baostiva about tba life, labors and triompha of 
John Weaiey. Unable io appreciate him, Bcu 
thy wrote a book, that has «ver been road with 
d at rust and mom by tba follower» of tba spot- 
toiic mao. Adam Clwka «opposed, that be bad 
collected all lbe faela needed to est foi lb the won
derful nbilitiw of ihe Wesley family. John 
Kirk sketched lovirgly and beautifully that one 
of the family, who while many dewghters have 
done virtuously, excelled them all; Busaena 
Wealay, called by ora tb# Founder of Metbo 
di»m. And to name no other», beside tbe hia'o 
rise of Batith and Bteveea, tba laust contributi
on to thie WerUyen literature fo, • Wakeley’» 
aoeedot) a of tbe WsaUya.’ Samoa! end Susan
na, parent* el tba brothers John and Charles ; 
thaw four furnish him with facte acd inoidenu 
highly illustrative at ibeir character». Patient 
moat have been that labor of bve, to read ao 
much b order to obtain each an amount of ilia»- 

Trahi that lb bidden,

d ran
i Ms

onr riling Dominion, but in half s hundi 
more pulpits, scatter)d in the Upyer and 
time Province».

ALVMM'a.
New Brunswick, Oct. 18, 1869
We hsve been r»m’nded, by tie esteemed 

young Brorier, at whoe r»quest we have pub
lished tbe above, »f tke earnest, almost parental 
solicitude which we always felt, ahilst at Mount 
Atlfocn, that tba young men who went thence 
n'0 the M:ni»iry, should ever be tiu'y successful, 
•oul-wiooirg M.nietei» of tbe L -rd Je-su» Christ. 
Toe, by o* forgotten, letter, of which a frag
ment is given,—has been, the brother informs 
us, quite influential for good upon hia own soul, 
—and we ihall rejoice with him if the seuttnees 
which ha hie thought worth traraciiking, shall 
have tbe effect of quickening iu the slightest de 
gree the seal of the other Ministerial Alumni e! 
the Mount Allison iwstitution. Msy they all be 
mighty men of Ood ! 7Ary can be ro,—but only 
by etierglh received from God through Je»us 
Christ. If these fi'iy, more or Use ia our Con
ference, will only icek cod take and A«ry> talcing 
nil the time, all the strength which God ia wil
ling to supply for the work, tkeir work, of lead
ing sou’s to Cbtist, bow mar y aim ers, icoree 
and hundreds, will be converted each remaining 
month of our conns xional year,—and what re
joicing there will be when th y meet and re
count the victcriei which they have woo by at.d 
for Christ —Ed

a new era may scon drawn upon it, in thie par
ticular and that llalif-x and every other portion 
of our ytnng Dominion may nc-ivt new Ufa 
and proper beyond the ulmo t expectation of 
the most sanguine.

A.
St John, Cel. 22, 1869.

* Jesus alone defends his own.
When earth and hell oppress ns;'

We sing thine arm unshoiteord :
Brought through our sore temptation :

- Thine arm hath safely brought ua;
The hand our lises did cover •

The world and Sitin'» malien 
Thou, Jesus, hast confounded

Incessant in labor; be that carefully reads J 
Wesley’s Journal, following him in hie itineran 
ey with the aid of a map will acquire a good 
knowledge of the geography of the British isles. 
Preaching constantly ; viaiting somatisa ; healing 
dilfetei.cn ; correcting disorder» ; no eondet 
that fcealou'dsay, when adv ring more mode
rate labors to h i preacher» ; • Whet I hove done 
is out of It e question. My life and strength 
hive been under a special Providence. No man 
ever had a clearer conception of the importance 
of good and useful literature. He compiled hia 
Christian Library,’ from the wo; ka ot diet in 

guis bed men ; SO volumes of choice reading, the 
titles of many of them being forniehed by that 
god man, Dr. Doidridg*. He wrote his 
1 Prlmitite Physio/ the design of which wee to 
teionimeod simple mtdieinee for diaesce, and 
plain diet for the prearrvntion of health. Hia 
celebrated four volumes of ‘ Sermons,’ were 
•ritten at Mr. B>«chwell’s, a rich banker of 
London, who re-id-d at Lewisham. Those ret 
tone are the standard of Wesleyan Tocology ; 
bud y of div.nity found in «btm that eennot be 
eq tailed ; coneiee in form ; terse io eonttracti 
on ; plain in address ; • compsndiom of biblical 
rex eistion ; tor be had when be wrote them only 
t ie Scripture» in tbe original. Hie • notes on 
'he New Testament,’ are brief, that they may 
not ob»cure tbe I ext. He wrote them duiieg a 
time of aicànt») at Leaitham ; not being nbln to 
preach, ai d yet able to tend and write. Mr. 
Wesley a; eut from fire o'clock in the morning 
lid nine in ike eteoing on hia work, preparing « 
rough draft, and then liantcribitg hia notes,aid 
giviog them hie finiah ng touch. And betid* all 
ihia, be wrote letter* to hi* friends ; tract* tba 
met a pa»»it g wsnv. cr renia daring foe ; sod 
«tie lea lor the At meeieo Magasin*. With 
powers scarce-y impaired by rga; ba cam* to 
hi» la«l daye. Iu the t'gbty-eighth year of hi* 
*ge he preached his last sermon on'be words of 
i bo prophet : 1 8>ek ye the Lord while b* may 
be fouuxi.’ lie concluded hia lervieea in the 
words of one of bis favori s Hymns:

O that without a lie serin* groan,
I may the welcome word leteiee.

My body with my charge lay down ;
And cesse et once to work and live.'

And in n week ; • England's greatest apostle,’ 
aa D». Out brie cells kirn : pasted quietly sway 
saying ; ‘ The beat of all i», G d is with ui/ 
Considering the extant of bit inflnenw, the ma
ny who desm not bit name a badge of reproach ; 
ha widening ioflurcee, of that e»ct on of the 

church of Christ bear np it» nam- : we hail any
thing that serra* to instruct ui, as Wskelsy’a 
An-cdotss, or inspira us, a» Punsto-/» lecture 
oo W«»l»y; we bell them with dsl'ght. How
ever we sxtol tbs mao ; we extol the grass of 
Gud in him. For that made him what he was. 
And while we thank the Lord for giviog to the 

’orld such e mm ; foi he is nut merely ours j 
be belong» to tbe unite «al church ; aa be wit 
the m»aoa of quickening that w.iich was ready 
to die ; let ua e-nuUte hie x.al: catch his 
spirit of lore; seek the bap iumof hit fi.-ry toils, 
and ware our bainrre upon whiib we grit «ful
ly write ; • 1 he beat of all ia, God is with us :

Gleaner

twpootc ( spring to viola by m i

For the Provincial Wesleyan.
Mount Allison

118 representatives in the MINISTRY 
I do very earnestly wish for you a very sue. 

eeaaful ministeriel cnerr; successful I mean not 
in securing human applause, but in leading aiula 
to Christ aid heaven. In order that you should 
be ao, you must be very closely united with 
Christ always,—yen must be in lonl-cooinming 
sympathy with H:m in Hil earnest longings for 
tbe salvation of a'hoera. Do your daily and 
hourly, aa well at your weekly or Sibbath woik 
for Him—refer it to Him, seek ever tpiritual 
poretr Jrotn Him. Ever eedeasor to hare his 
prêtante with jou, and realise it too—and then 
earefully report yonrself to Him as you return 
from every pebiie service.

Ever exerces a moat godly jealousy over 
yourself last you ahould fell into tba habit of a 
merely perfunctory unfeeling«dischatge of m n- 
isterial duly in utterance of the doctrines of the 
go*pel. Libor herd to think a igbt and be pre
pared to present your brat thinking in such form 
*« may be best calculated to quicken tbe think
ing* of ikon to whom you may speak, bin pray 
and labor tot lass diligently to give to tbeee 
all tb# meviug influença they ought lo bear 
over your own foaling», io that you may speak 
not merely to the intellect but to tbe b»arl« o 
your bearer». Christ onr Master, our elder Bro
ther has all power. He can help at : he will 
help a», if with a single eye ws really labour for 
Him.’’
Tout wrote tha late Présidant of Mount Allison 

College to a form»* Student, now b the ministry 
; and emotions to | Tha letter wax private, but the poblioatino of

Saint John Correspondence.
FIRST IMPRESSIONS OF NOVA SCOTIA AND ITS 

CAPI TAL.
To the Editor if the Provincial Wesleyan,

Dear Six:-First impri«lions are said to he 
very often eiionetui ; and auch may be tbe case 

ith the in pussions I hsve, at fi'St glance, 
formed of Nova Scotia. But a few da; a ago, 
aod 1 for tbe first time act foot in N »va Scotian 
•oil, saving and excepting the county of Cum
berland. A iraidtnt for a lergih of time, aa a 
«Indent beneath your Jerult, Mr. Editor, at the 
M'. Alli'oo Inslituxiuna (iud who has not keen 
there f) I have hiquenlly visittd Ambus and 
vicinity, sometime» with cAeetfi tompany, and 
«omet me» as one of the " Aoadem c Family" on 
a holiday “ turn-out.” Th* other portions of 
Nova Scotia were rn'irely unknown to me, unli 
my recast visit, except through report. Having 
occasion to visit Canning for the purpew of wit
nessing a very important and piratant ceremony 
in connection with a young professional friend, 
1 found my way tbitber by steamer Empreu to 
Annapolii, aod lhence by tail to K-otviffe, w 
few milea from my plate of deatinetioo. The 
Valley of tbe Annapolis ia indtid v»ry fine, 
evidently well adap al to tba craft of the hue 
bandmto, productive of ebundent frui', and rich 
in )X.*o»ive marshes and tillrge land. Of 
course the mxrabes looked infantile in compati 
eon with tbe mammoth Taotramar. Saxby’a 
storm baa done great damage all over the coua 
ty. Dykes, bitbtrlo proof eg sir it ihe highest 
tides, were buried several fret beneath the great 
tidal wave ; cattle, horse» aod sharp surprised 
on the marshes ware drowned or acattesed, and 
bay and froci.ig floated away and lost.

Cinniug, Kentvtile, Wolfville, constitute 
tbe garden of Note Byotia. From some point* 
of emincLCs in Cannii g beautiful landscape» are 
presented to visw. The country around ba* 
been rendrrad cl*«sic by Looglelloe’e lays. Tba 
Basin of Minas, with its “ pine» at.d iu hamlets,'* 
ts fertile endfiuitful surroundings, looked beau 

tifully, batted in e flood of autumnal aualighl ; 
while—

" Away to tba northward 
Blemidon rose, and the foreau old, and aloft oo the 

mounuiw
Sea-fogs pitched their lento, and mists Ircm the 

mighty Atlantic
Locked on tke ksppy valley, but ne’er from their 

elation descended."
Wolfville is a flue plaee, and rejoices in the 

presence ol Acedia College—a neat, substantial- 
looking structure on a cctom tiding emireaee. 
Windsor consists of quite a collection of houses, 
some nett and handsome, otbrrs tbe reversa ; a 
hug* bot» 1, and Kings College. Tne 1st ar ea
rned institut! >n occupies a floe rite, ai d od ap
proaching presents an imputing appearance’; but 
tie " enchantment" of tbe view is lesiehed di 
rectiy as tbe “ dicta oca" decrems Close inspec
tion reveals a decayed and dirty building, slto- 
gather uninvitiug aad intensely un poet leal. Tbe 
lata tea dance of 8im Slick occnpiea a piomioent 
positixo, and mutt for a long time to corns be 
aa object of considerable interest to those who 
have read and laugh,d over the d roll and amu
sing stories of the “ Yaukre Clock Pedlur."

The railway bridge ia a noble structure and 
nears completion. Railroading in Nova Beotia 
seems yet to be in its infancy. There appears 
to be a great leek of eyetem in themer.agvmeot, 
the retinue are miwrable, bet the i fihiale aie 
highly obliging, in some inetacces amusingly ao. 
On my way from Annapolis to Kvntville tbe 
train pulled up at one of tbe itérions, tbe stop
page wai long, enough for any passenger io 
alight,—presently Ibe whistle sounded and the 
train started. Whan a abort distance from the 
station, a lady, who bad probably been in a 
“ brown s'udy ” ovvr a late feabion, suddenly 
coteluded that ibe should have got off at the 
laat station. The Conductor (» veritable Cyclops 
in stature) was applied to by the fair passenger. 
The tiain was stopped acd tba lady got off. I 
bed always rupposed, the story that Conduct ors 
between Windsor end Halifax frequently «top
ped their trains to allow passengers to pick blue- 
bai rie», a joke end a alandtr on tb* railway 
management of Nova Scotii, until 1 witnessed 
the cccurrenw just narrated. Heoeeforth, tf 
M-. CarvelI continuée Buperiatindent, I am 
tba blut berries will remain unpiiked.

The country between Windsor and Halifrx, 
aa seen by railroad, affords a flue step* for geo
logical investigation and research. A coo. dit g 
to a sage’s idea, tke toll must poseeea great 
strength to produce such a huge crop of boul
der».

Halifax ia a quiet city, poiaeaeing many bii- 
tcric association Its msgnifioent harbor ia the 
great feature of Halifax ; bet I euppoie the ciii- 
a»ns will baldly take the credit of bating such 
a fine harbor to themwlvea ; Hoi,is and Gran- 
villa streets are lined with building», many of 
them much finer than we can show to e visitor 
in St. John. The citadel tolls of war, and of 
many a thousand pounds expended upon iu for
tification», which muet bave found a lodgment 
in the coffer» of Halifax merchants ibeieby be
nt fl ting the city. Tne ci y seems tu be almost 
destitute of busincas enterprise end nativity. 1 
was told business was done in a ” quiet way ”

English Correspondence
Dear Mt Editor,—Our Financial District 

m-e ings have been held, and the arrangements 
made by the Cuofrrei ce base b-rn ooosrytd fo 
Su;erioteid«nta of Circuits, a ml by them to 
th-ir ie-pective <J lartetly meetioge. The buai- 
nets of the F. D. mrating is prit cips'ly of a 
rvut ne ebarte er, and a few tout» soffics for il» 
tnt aiction.

There is the appointment of tbs Grant from 
the Contingent Fund, the apportionment ol Lay 
Treasurers,of the Cbspel Committee,end ol Ex- 
am'nereof ti e Piobvtioners at the next Annual 
District meeting. Arrangements hive slsoto be 
made for the Fottign and Hi ms Missionary ' 
meetings at which the Deputation appviated by 
the Conference are to be preser.1. A few minor 
ms!ierr iamain to be arranged, and in nearly 
every case lima was found for an important eon. 
vets alien and mutual coumel upon the revival 
of tbe work of UoJ. Brief as theta Autumnal 
gatherings of neceae ly must be, yet they are 
profitable and pleasant. The brethren neely 
arrived in the District are leoognixtd and wel
comed, the Chsiimaa becomes acquainted with 
all the Superintendent», and the work of the 
year ia clearly defined and tully rn’errd upoi 

The Pastoral Address has bien read ia «II out 
principal Cnepele, aod has been received by 
Preacher» and p.ople with unusual mleiasL— 
This now teletrated document is probably ere 
i Ilia time, iu the banda of all my honored m ois- 
erial Bietbien in your Conference, aad 1 look 

for copious ixttacte in your colum:.s. It will 
will speak for itself,and 1 will not m ore up#* 
a aen enoa of comment or eulogy as it is entirely 
needless Th* debate in the C inference Wvss.ffi. 
cient to make it famous, and hi» given great pro
minence tu -bt nimt of tie talea el author, th* 
Rev. S. Coley.

Whether auch criticism, and extreme lauda
tion ol a document, intended for aeiv.ee»ef a 
deeply devo'tonal oharre er is desirable, la a 
question entertained by many thoughtful mind», 
and baa abated slightfy from the reverential 
spirit io which brethren would receive eu un pes
tant a message from the Conference lo tbethw- 
•«ode ofiu charge. »-

A noble building baa recently been com* 
pie t-d in London, a most under the ehadew 
of 8u Paul’s Cathedral, for the sole use ef lb 
British and Foreign Bible Society. Tne eteetien 
of this building was forced on tbe society, b 
consequence of ihe removal of tbe venerable 
premises in which the business has been tiara 
acted. The new structure it in every way 
worthy of tbe greet Institution. Its diet be* 
been £46 000 sterling, tke whole of wbieh has 
been contributed as a special Fund, aad without 
any diminution tl the oidiosry income. 1b 
woik of tbe new Bible House programed mmt 
eutiafactorily from tbe lsyirg of tne Corner atom , 
by tbe Frinoe of Wales, lo its final completion. 
Even the workmen employed appeared to fret » 
the aanotity of the purpose for which tb wa'lau 
were being upresred. Not an instance of iu- > 
t'-xicalioo was seen, and not an oath was heard. 
Tbe Committee is a maik of tbrir suisfaetiee 
have pre-enttd all the bands employed with a 
valuable copy of one of tbe Society’» Biblm. 
Long may the building at dure, t » send lo th ia 
all the larguagvs of tsith tbe Word of the Lift' 
mg God, lo: the entigliiiomstit and salvation of 
the race.

It ia btlievid (hat 300 000 copie»of the Word 
of Life have betn sold or distributed io 8pais 
since that dually waa up.u-d by the recent re
solution for tbs inculcation of the Holy Scrip
tures, and ihe efforts of Eeargelicel Ihurehe». 
Th arc arc signs ol awakening and eiquiry ia 
many quarters, multitudes fluxk to the preaching 
of the (Joipel, end the people msnife»! w déter
minai ion to icisio and »nj >y tbe piieilegee to 
winch tbsy weie strangers for so b-ng a time. 
Tbe poliiical Condi i m of ibe countiy is yet in a 
vaiy umettied condition, but there is r.o proba
bility that the old prieaily and papal power wifi * 
be able lo reassert iuelf, and rob the na.ion of the 
liberty it now a-joye. Very much will of eonrm 
depend upon tbe character of the ruler which the 
notion may «dec . Tbe last rumor points to a 
young Prices of an lltlian family, who is only 
16 yesre of age, and at present a actio ar at the 
ihe ce It brat) «I Harrow icbool in England; If 
he ia elected, he will le but a nominal ruler for 
etvsral year», and the vff ira of the na ion will be 
controlled by ihe men who are now at its head.

Toe Pope baa acme wry unruly and tio.ble- 
some " children of tie Cbuicb " io Fiance. 
Hie prepoetei ous claims are q lirtly ignored by 
some and others iodigusnuy protest against 
them. Q rite recently Father Hyacinthe, who 
for five years has been tbe popular preacher at 
the Cathedral of No re llama in Paris, sni hit 
not spared to a bow up the reel character and aim 
of the R, miah p .wrr aa antagonistic lo free 
thought, pi ogress and mener ; has been silenced, 
suspend:d from his pulpit, and rxptiltd trow hie 
monsa'eiy. He has addr-aied s noble letter of 
pro est end indignation to tie Oeoersl of bfo 
O der, » letter which cannot fail to create muek 
uneasiness at Rume, and which has soueded 
through France like the blip ol a trumpet. It 
ie a eiroog protest sga nst docirinea and prae- 
iiee* " which are called R >m»n, but are 11 •* 
Chiielian.'’ He appeals to the «pproachiag 
Council at Rime, bit it is evident has little t03* 
fid»nce in that august body, and failing there he 
makes hia final appeal to the tribunal of the Lord 
Jriue. This iffnr in Paris hss q iite throws D‘| 
Gumming into tte stale. TteP-pehaa ta S3 
indirect manner repl ed to tie Doctor's letwlr 
and the whole iffair bis b->n summariied by 
Punch in fine Caitoon, wh'cb represent Pio NicO 
on bis Throne, arrayed in costliest csnonicel* 
offering hi* foot lo tba indignant Scotch Pt»*’ 
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